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       Warmest Welcome to you all, and especially 
our visitors! 

http://www.morrinsvilleagnz.com/


Welcome to online church today!  Another week in lockdown is over 
– well done everybody.  Life may be looking a bit stale inside your 
bubble but rest assured there are new and fresh things in our notices 
this week. Thanks for joining with us as we worship Him online 
together today. God bless you all! 
 

What’s On This week?  Cool stuff all online!  
Monday Evening Bible Study:  6:30 – 7:30pm.  We continue to press in 
and find meaning in God’s word.  He is amazing! Go to the church 
website, click on “Online”, click “Bible study online” and follow the 
instructions.  Or contact Starr for more information (see below) 
 

Online Cuppa and a Chat:  Mondays and Thursdays 1-2pm.   
Hosted by Starr, linked in by online video conference and 
conference call.  For FREE!  Contact Starr: starrreti@gmail.com  or 
phone  022 358 4971 for help on how to join in. 
 

“Healing Trauma” Zoom webinar: Tuesday – Thursday evenings for 
those already registered.  7pm – 9pm 
 

Prayer Requests: If you have something you would like prayer for 

this week please go to our website and fill in the prayer request form 
(under Prayer Events). 
 
 

Cleaning Roster:  NOT happening for now.  
 

Inspirational te reo quote:   
 

How about this one, 
   especially for Covid-19 Lockdown:  
 
“Pena ka haere tonu, a te wa ka taea, ka mau” 
    You will get there if you just keep going 
 

 

A Word:          “Ka mahi te tawa uho i te riri” 
      Well done, you whose courage is like the heart of  
                           the tawa tree. 
 

And a Thought: 
Just something a little different for this week as we 
remember those who fought and died in the great wars… 
Courage comes in different forms.  War is never a lovely 
thing and I don’t suppose even the finest warriors ever feel 
like they have reached the end of their training and are fully 
prepared, but they turn up. They do what is needed. And, 
the good ones, do what it takes to get the job done.  Soldiers 
are just people, like us, who end up doing something that 
keeps others safe in the long run. As warriors in God’s army, 
let’s not lose focus of the importance of just turning up. The 
tawa tree holds one position for a long, long time to benefit 
many from its hard wood, medicinal leaves and fruit. Just by 
“being there” it helps many.  Who are you helping by just 
being where you are, today? 
 
 

Things to try at home on Lockdown…   
Turn your dining table 90 degrees to the right.  See if anyone 
notices and/or just enjoy the change of view! 
 

Design you own personalized “layer sandwich”.  Just 
remember you have to eat it when it’s made.  Maybe you 
could swap ideas with someone and give their version a try? 
 

Make some ANZAC biscuits.  Nothing 
like the smell of fresh baking in the 
house. Mmmmmm… 
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